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Cookies To Bake On A Snotoy Day
After the weariness of the-

hohdajs has worn off. theie
comes a day when you have a
“hankering" to do some baking
This is a good time to leplenish
the cookie stock Fieezing will
keep them fresh for months,
even into this summei when
you will be busy and not have
so much time for baking When
you are fieezing cookies you
can eliminate air fiom the
freezer-storage container by
tucking waxed paper, foil, or
tiansparent wrap aiound the
edges and over the top By eli-
minating the air, the cookies
will not dry out so quickly

FROSTED MOLASSES
TAFFY SNAPS

% cup shortening
3'4 cup packed brown sugar
1 egg
Vi cup dark molasses
ZVz cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon soda
Vz teaspoon salt
1 cup shredded coconut

CURRANT ANISE DROPS

cup margarine
cup packed brown sugar
egg
teaspoon vanilla
cups sifted flour
teaspoons baking powder
teaspoon salt
tablespoon anise seeds
cup chopped nuts
cup currants

Cream margarine Add brown
sugar and continue creaming
Add egg and vanilla and beat

rsTiI SHOES I
Self Service

2750 Columbia Ave.
Lancaster

Lane. Co.’s Largest
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
Super Low Prices

well Sift togethei flour, baking
powder, and salt Stir into bat-
ter. Crush anise seeds Fold into
dough anise seeds, nuts and cur-
rants Diop about a teaspoonful
of dough onto ungreased cookie
sheet Bake in a moderate oven
(350 degrees) about 10 minutes
Makes 4 dozen cookies

Cream shortening and brown
sugar. Add egg and molasses
Mix well. Sift together flour,
soda, and salt Stir into batter
Fold m coconut Mix well Chill
dough in freezer about 30 min-

utes for easier handling Shape
and roll into 3 /4-mch balls Place
on ungreased cookie sheets
Bake in a moderate oven (350
degrees) 10 to 12 minutes Do
not oveibake. Spi inkle with

SAVE AT
BOB’S
Save Rite

market
743 S BROAD ST.
LITITZ, PENNA.

WASH CLOTHS
Assorted Colois

WONDER
CREPE MATERIAL
Royal Blue or Black

Square Plastic

DISH PANS

SPECIAL VALUES

yard

lOcJLCPea

52.10
c

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
LADIES' NYLON PANTY HOSE

Mfg Our SPECIAL PRICEList Price Reg. Price _ .

$3 00 each $1.95 each CdCn

STORE HOURS: 7:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Except Wed, *■
Sat. 7:30 to 5 P.M, Closed Sunday

Clothing, Shoes, Houseware, Hardware and
General Merchandise

GOOD'S STORE
RD 1, East Ea'rl, hernia ~

,- . :v Pb 445-61^6,
1 j/rie North of Route 23 Along Loute 625'

14

134
114

colored sugnr before baking or
frost with Lemon Frosting"'.

"■LEMON FROSTING
2 tablespoons shortening
2'j cups powdered sugar
2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 drops yellow food coloring

Cream
Combine ingredients using on-

ly enough cream to make of
spreading consistency. Beat until
smooth. Spread on cookies
Above cookie recipe makes 7
dozen cookies.
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COFFEE-CHOCOLATE
DELIGHTS

cup shortening
Vx cup packed brown sugar

cup granulated sugar
1 egg, well beaten
l n 4 cups sifted flour
2 tablespoons instant coffee
1 > teaspoon baking powder
1 t teaspoon salt
1 cup chopped nuts
1 cup chocolate chips, melted

Cream shortening and sugars
until light and fluffy Add egg
and mix well Sift together flour,
coffee, baking powder, and salt
Stir into shortening-sugar mix-
ture Fold in nuts Chill dough
about 30 minutes for easier
handling. Roll dough into %-

inch balls and place on un-
greased cookie sheet. Press
centers of bails with thumb
Bake in a moderate oven (350
degrees) 10 minutes Spread
small amount of melted choco-
late in center of each cookie
while cookies are still waim

Makes 5 dozen cookies.

EiCH COCONUT CHEWS i
cup margarine, melted
cups crushed graham crack-
ers 1
tablespoons granulated 1
sugar
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THE COURTLINESS OP LACE dazzles basic black. Exquisite
collar and cuffs lead deepvelvets, rough wools into a new realm of
style- Each piece is circled round with flower medallions, caught in
the scalloped edging. The collar is 4W' wide; each cuff, 3W wide.
The lace is crocheted of “Big Ball” Mercerized Crochet. Free in-
structions are available by sending a self-addressed, stamped en-
velope to the Needlework Editor of this newspaper along with your
request for Leaflet PC 4462.

cups coconut Combine margarine, graham
crackers, and sugar. Spread and15-oz. can sweetened con-

densed milk pat mixture into a 13x9x2-mch
cake pan. Bake in a moderate

cup chopped walnuts oven (350 degree) 10 minutes,
cup chocolate pieces, melt- 1X coconut, milk, and nuts,
ed (Continued on Page 15)

WHEN CHRISTMAS BELLS
BECOME CHRISTMAS BILLS...
You Need a PERSONAL LOAN
So many Lancaster County families turn to us
for financial help because we have a warm un-
derstanding of the need for extra cash at this
time of year. That’s why we’re known as Head-
quarters for Money Matters.

If you need cash to pay off year end bills, talk
to the Loan Officer at any one of our 8 banking
locations. We repeat. We’ll be glad to help.

Conestoga Bank
mimmsm mmr mm
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